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WOULD retorn hie Unoke to the 
i for the liherel «apport ho bee mot 

M fn* hie reeideoco le Uoderleh, 
end hopes by etrtot ottoetloo to bueleoee, 
to Mill merit e «bore of their potroeewe.

At bio old «tied, one door Ea.l of Ik, 
Canada Compamf, OJfee. 

ich, Sept. 6 “

NOTICE.
notice tbot Mr. William 
t, of Bayfield, Is not au 
collect the- debts or re

ceive *he money due to hie Estate—he hat
ing transferred end n*lgned some time 
•ime, as appeared in the Public Prime of 
Goderich, «II hie debts end other property 
to me for the benefit of bin Creditors— 
which debts I have since placed le the bands 

»fi-»6 of D. H. Ritchie, Beq., Clark of the wreath 
Division Court, Bayfield, for eolleeliou, 
who, with me I he undersigned le alone au-.. , , - —------ -- i now finished, and the debt'

««•“ rocoiptsupon^pument of p,rU„ deairooa c/pfitchexi

Ire» ibeTfwl*

the name. _________
JOHBj STRaLIJa

hstÿ&teë t<‘ ih,
W - 11

Goderich, Sept, ifnd*

CHJPPA TTB^^fUNDRY,

Engine Manufactory.
rgtHE Undersigncd is now prepared to do 
.1 ,|t kinds of work in the beet manner, 

and at short nolice.
The Pstterns of Steam Engines for Grist 

and Saw Mille, ne all new and of the meet 
approved kind. Also, complete sole of gear- 
iog, Shafting, lie. for Grist and Saw Mille, 
—to which the attention ol the public is 
particularly directed.

Having devoted considerable time and 
expense to getting up the heqt description 
of Engine, with all the other necessary 
lures for Muley Sew Mills, la now tee * 
offer them with great confidence to 
in want of each machinery. TheapEngines, 
he, aontaia all the recent improvements, 

Seven of them 
end is such

>ue of purchasing can be fitted 
up In a f«w,Wd*ti, with everyth». Meet 
eery.

~ the Es-

JUDSONS 
CHEMICAL EXTRACT

end are eery complete.

,8TI

l£ROM the euhecrawr about the last of 
1 August a black , x, turned up home, a i 
Utile while under the belly, Six years old. 
Any person giving such information as will 
lead 10 hie recovery Will he rowenled for 
their trouble at fit cMMH Loi No. 19, 
Tuckeremtih, London Road.

ROBERT McMCmniE.
Sep. 1859. y v5-n36

Goderich, I . 6lh, 1883. v6o33

8 ||,o plots, about the beginning of Au
gust, e Red sod While Sl*r, coming three 
years old, W. 8. is branded oo one of the 
home, any person finding or giving such 
information as will lead to hie recovery, will 
bo suitably rewarded.1 Wm. stothers.

Goderich, Nov; t4tb, 1852. v5o4«f

NOTICE

I HEREBY forbid any person or persons 
from purchasing or trading three Notes 

of Hand, drawn in fivor of James Edward 
Morris, ArUfield, one drawn on 7ih March 
1851—another drawn on March 7th, 1862 
—third, on March 7th, 1868, as I have not 
received value lor the same.

CHARLES CAREY. 
Asbfiold, 8th Not., 1852. v5s48-3l

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining imheBeir- comers post
Office up to 6tb November, 1852. 

Boaosbaw Michael Kerr Murdi-ck
Large Robl 
Ltng Thomas 
McDonald Alen 
McDonald “ 
McDonald Murd 
McVVinie James 
Minyes Arch 
Pool Mathew 2 
Robbury John 
Steward Elizab Miss 
Wadel John 
Wilillong Benj 
Wiss Joseph

B irger Frances 
Cul in James 
Cambpcll Arch 2 
Deal John 
Dark Edward 
Bdger llobt 
Fesky Wm 
Freeborn John 
Dead rich Joseph 
Gamuaer John 
Gardner Christen 
Hamilton Thomas 
llay Duncan 
Kippiu Jauiea 2

WM. C08SEY. P. M. 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
FfMiE Subscriber offers hr sale that com- 

modioue Brick Dwelling Home, oppo*» 
site the residence of In Lewie, Esq. The 
Lot has two fronts. The above property 
will be eild cheap for cash.. For further 
particular» apply to Andrew Donogti, or to 
the proprietor

JOHN PEEL.
Port Albert, Sept. 13th, 185$ n34m3

FARM FOR SALE, 
rf^he subscriber offers for ealo one hundred 

acres of excellent land, 45 acres clear
ed and well fenced, with a good log barn, 
an orchard bearing fruit. Too above land 
is situited on 3rd Concession, lot 14, Town
ship of Wawanosh, and one half mile from a 
Bchool house—all the money will be re
quired down. For particulars apply to the 
proprietor on tbo premises.

Wav

. ..àïix T. - .-.-T
ihiwn iu iLe cslimsUoB of etery peueni. 

Tt.e inMM «hfikee* «^4kl«« ere dow
wr.xf.r8 .ud I:, be Is, toffiltefifi WOfc t - 
- mU.i s Gvod SommriUi.," cv«H.i"i"S l 
CM wlfick U » drawing of Bro.dw»y ûu* Wi 
(>Ae«, by wbieh timigen Üj* «»T
Itwd M. Tke wrsprere end bw-.rlui-W 
Iherefcre U.vf« wl»o procure U*» 
be mr«d iK.1 ihwy gewt»*. »• « 

with hrttvw wrappers; bal tf 
cou.0 direct from us, or deet t

By Pro pared and «old by
DH. WZXsZfXAM
IU Broadway, earner of An 
For Solo tv

BENJ. PARS
Si

Goderich, Jon. 18, 1148.

F. & C. H- BUI 
MANUFACTURERS of He 
- * Fenoy F ore, Wholesale 
Dialers ia Fora, Buffalo Rubes, | 
Gloves, Mi tien», lie.

Ouh Paid far F»A 
The highest pries paid, al 

C.«h, for all descriptions of 
by F. b C.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. II

E. H. MARLTON,
I,"ORWARDER and Commmion Mer 
1 chant. Storehouse Keeper, gaoerel 
Agent, for the a«M of Wild Leeds Cleared 
Firme, Houaohold Fare it ore end Produce 
of every description.

Office, next door, North of the Kincar
dine Amu., Goderich,

March S4lh 1881. ,6-n»

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
FASHIONAHLK BOG* A SHOE 

MANUF.t f’TUKEIt
(Outdoor E .W, Start.)

the inhabitant* of God#

•/ v5-n3

ihcatioN*.

or blhorarlaa, any 
'« Fine

apt and
I Retail 
r Skins,

STRATFORD Iron Mitory.
Th subscriber having parcbsHhe inter 

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in thB ive Es
tablishment, is about to continSie Busi- 
nes on his own respbneibility. ftturoing 
thanks to the public for the veAeral en
couragement received by OrAVilson, 
he begs tointimate that he wiBistnntly 
keep un hand an assortmenwttperior 
Castings, consisting of C O fl/ATG,
Parlour, and Box SloviSXiurr 
ican, Scotch & Camuliaeiiugli.s 
of the most Improved Moolgjf-fLT 
ROLLERS, Tuning fmlM flau'M'e 
Roller,, g-e. THRASHING ll lINBS 
of a «uporior description tnBmherto 
inlroducod.and belter adapted fln coun
try from their lightness of*hi,and 
strength of construction. A eg,,m In- 
lending purchaser» In requested ,,, pu, 
chasing olveerhe». The eboyg be sold 
al I.oiv Rates for Cash or Tre® at cor
responding ret#» 0» npproved

A. gKR.
Stretford, SOlh June, 1850. glv-eilO

tVOULD Inform the inhabitant» of G 
~1 rich end neighborhood that ha is 

pared to make t« order « “
kind of Ladw'n and Gnm
Fancy work, in the __ _____
fashionable style. And wHI aleo furnish 
heavy Boots and Show, to suit the 
.sanities of these '•>*» «n»y fnvor him with 
their custom. Hie prices will be moderate.

Goderich, July 39th, 185». v5nS9

HAMILTON
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

rpHE Subscriber begs to inform lha la- 
x habiuata of Goderich, and ibe a or* 

rounding Country, that be hae just 
opened a New Boot and Shoe Store, in 
Mr. Hare’e new Brick Houee. Goderich— 
Where he will constantly keep on bend 

large and well assorted stock of 
Ladle’s and Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes. 
Which he will sell at low prices, J or cask 
only.

The Public are Respectfully requested to 
call and examine for tbemeeftes, before pur
chasing elsewhere.

No second price.
ALSO—Lasts and p#*ga for sale.

JAMES THOMPSON.
Goderfoh, March 18, 18Û3* v5-n8-6m

rVHE subscriber begs to inform tht jobs*
tenlM nf 0«>def||h »■

Vawanosh, 4th Aug , 185$.

ATTeVrilMENT.

d«8

CjPJflID.'l "j Or virtue of
Huron one of the \ U aWrit of 

bunlict of Huron, \ AUschment, 
Perth and liruce. | issued out of 

■ru wit : j ihe County
Honrl, for the United Couni.cs of Huron, 
*|Mth ami Bruce, and to me directed, against 

cr'sie, real a* well re perxuna!, of 
‘“gl Duali, t:io younger, an abscond ng 

fealed debtor, at the suit of Johu 
M <io sum of twenty- three pounds, 

taken all the ebtate, real 
iveRal, of the raid Samuel 
as.'l* tho said Stnnuel Doak 
yjthuKliediction of the said 
" iuu,ai_to the action, or 

> dufchirgiH within 
crj^ *11 the vat ate real as 

I said Samuel Doak, 
^way be necessarv, 

1 payment, beoefr, 
^claim.nr claims of 

l»inliff>, aa shall 
^Éinst the proper 
^Bvmuel Doak.

H3N .--General 
nown to

PROSPECTUI
OF THE ANGLO AMER1C, 

ZINE.

On iho First of July next, wl 
ed the Bret number of a M< 

odical. under Ihe tills of “ Til 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE- 

Each number will contain 96 
octavo, with double columns, ai 
illustrations. Price 16s. per m 
in advance, and sent by mail to 
British North America or 
Slates.

It is proposed to publish in 
one or more original papers on si 
nected wi h British Amkwca, c 
eluding party politics or roligio! 
of a denominational character. I 
of iho beat writings in the leadii 
periodicals will be copied, eepeciaf 
have reference to the welfare aoi 
of these Colon es.

A careful digest of the Current 
the World, Scientific ViêCoreric», 
ciol Kelts, .Musical Intelligence, 
matters of general interest, derive 
most recent information.

It is also intended to publiah a 
biographie» of Eminent Men c 
li'-ituin and Ireland, from Allrod I 
to the present time. This départi» 
be Illustrated with Portraits from 
uavlers.

Ai it is pr/vpoeed t« make |I»h pul 
national and not a local work, it 
nchingly advocate ail questions 

Comm on interests of one Colnni< 
rmlportion of ihe BrHiêh Emf 
• r.f rcversl veer* in

AGA-

bliah^
Peri-

GLO>

sof

thatclniiy,
be baa received a Large Supply ol the La
test Improved Patterns of
COOKING, BOX,

AND PARLOUR STOVES,
which hs offers for Sale at very reduced 
Prteee for Ceah. The suheeriber also keeps 
on heed as usual, at hie Old Stand, a large 
end vrry superior aeedrtmeut of TIN
WARE of every description. The eub- 
eeriber takes this opportunity of relurniug 
hie sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
fibers! patronage he has received sines he 
has been in business in Goderich, &t hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Gluing. Pa
per and Bell Hanging, carried on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. v2o31

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
COJU PJIJYY.

THE Stiberiber hating been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu-1 
ranee, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, aa to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Godericn, 3lh June, 1849. v2n g

Plans and Specificatk

'W'HE Subscriber begs leave to inform tW 
x Inhabitants of the Piatrict of Huron 

and the neighboring Districts, that be baa
Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to give Plane andSpecifica- 
lions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dame, foe. foe. foe., and wiHTtèie 
the superintendence of such Ereetjfone, on 
the most reasonable terme.

Hit thorough knowledge of>ji profession 
and his practice as Builder^ qualities him for 
any undertaking in tbn l^e. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Ml**, foe. foe Stratford, C. W.
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 3v-n7t

AXE FACTORY, Sr. &c.
^HHE Subscriber begs to intimate to ihe 

farmers and other inhabitants of the
United Counties, that he baa just completed ; these United Counties that he is prepared 
his arrangements, and is now prepared to I to introduce this Fall, a large and well se-

WWti
Tf*
A Boiler Y^rd ie also attached

SFtbe beet materials
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Casting and Finishing, foe. done in 
every variety-

In connection with the above, there ie 
now in course of erection the largest Stove 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,s 
000 square feet.

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of the most approved Potterns of English 

Land American Cooking Range*. Stoves, 
. fitted with Tin end Copper Ware com 
ite, also, the handsomest and newest 

ylesof Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
J Plain aad Ornamental Patterns of Cast 

_ron Fence and Gates, all of which will be 
sold at lower"price» than have ever before 
been offered to the public, and which, from 
the position of Cbippawa, ■■ regards water 
communication, can be forwarded to any 
part of the Province, at a verv light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM

Cbippawa, June 24, 1851. Sped.—22

FRUIT TREES!
fglHE suheeriber in returning thanka to the 
x inhabitants of tbo County of Huro- 

generally for the very liberal encouragvn 
, m.ent he has met with in the Sale of Fruit 
i Trees, begs to announce to the Farmers of

ijiHE subscriber beg

furnish Axes, warranted, of a superior qua* 
lily, end on terms suited to the circumstan
ce» of the country, and the quality of the 
article.

He also invitee all fermera to call and^ex ■ 
amine his improved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which be flatters himself will ba found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE.
Goderich, Aug. 21,1851. v4n27

WM
egs to inform nie nu

merous friends and customers, and the 
public generally, thfl bis LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed, and that 
from the great Increase thus added to hie 
former premises, he ie now enabled to offer 
accommodation to the travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
House to Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise the entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, be at least hopes for a 
continuance of the patronvge which he hat 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of his guetta and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn is extensive and of the first quality.
Goderich, June 11, 1851. v4nl7

IT ANT

1 lected stock, comprising every variety ol 
Nursery Trees, upon hie usual libera! terms.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the superior merits of this Nursery, and 
the qualities bf Fruit brought from it—but 
the large quantity of Trees that have been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 years has gained for this 
Nursery a superiority over most others.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, its qualities are superior to all others 
of its kind, keeping until July, and preserv
ing all its freshness and flavor, which ie^ a 
great desideratum until that period. The 
subscriber would ale intimate that his 
Dwarf Pear is in great demand as a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two years after planting. 
Every variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental 
and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs, Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plants, Dahlias, 
Bulbous Flowering’Roots, foe. Catalogues 
can be bad of any local or travelling agent, 
giving a full description. Terms, when 60 
Tress are taken, Ü25 per hundred, or Is 3d 
currency each, under 50 Trees. Is 6d cy. 
two years credit, notes payable with inter
est. Orders will be received, and any in
formation given by Mr. Horace Horton, 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 
Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for this Nursery-

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y.

Goderich, 16th Joly, 1851. 22

Stage Preprteter.
GEO. W. MERCHANTS

CELEBRATED GARGLING OH

GOOD NEWS.
pHEAP GOODS at Port Albert,

who calls there will find q
MTbe Goods soit the fashion, the prices, yc 
5 the mind,
® Who wishes to purchase, will please c 
O call and nee

Hie stock, well selected, will suit Cap- q 
° a*pie. CC

Books and Stationery.—Drcos and 
• Pkrkunvbt.
THOMAS LOUCHE ED. 

Port Albert, Sept. 1, 1852. v5o32

NOTICE.
TS hereby given that the partnership Sub- 
x eisting between Alex. McIntyre, and 
James Donaldson, town of Goderich, was 
dissolved by mutual consent on the 22nd 
day of January, 1862. And all persons in 
debled either by Note or Book account are 
hereby requested to make immediate Pay
ment, and save costs.

alex. McIntyre.
JAMES DONALDeSON. 

Goderich, April, £8th 1852. v5nl4.

longto, fold 
•T Êlo«4,l

CHERRY ANO LUNGWORT,
von TUX CORK or

:#lds, tiewitiis, Spitting
i, Aine»,

i>4
CONSUMPTION.

ATH can be and hae 
Rented in thousands
nature’s own remedy, Ji_

cal extract of Chkrry and Lesotirotvr. This1 
medicine unlike moat of the patent remidicu ol 
the day is the result of carsfal study and expe- I 
riment» of a scientific sad SRi*iieuced Physician- 
The two principal ingredients have long been 
known aad celebrated. Wild Cherry Bark.

1 strength of this ia properly extracted
_it medicine known for curing the worst

Coughs and other Pulmonary diseases, it loosens 
the phlegm and enables the sufferer to expecto
rate easily, and alone will cure the worm cold or 
cough, which if neglected always leads to Con
sumption.

Lvkuwort —This ia a plant the virtues of 
which are known to but lew, it has been said Ly 
the moat learned men of all limes, that “ nature 
has provided a remedy for each and every dis
ease,” and the discoveries that are daily made, 
goto prove its truth- Lungwort is doubtless 
ihe remedy designed by nature for Consumption.
I in healing properties are truly wonderful, and 
the rapidity with which it cure* the worst cases 
of Ulcerated Lungs, Booihing and subduing all 
irritation, almost immediately, is a proof of its
adaptation to this disease. ~ z, „,.,l

Three two articles combined with other pure- sold only by tomstoc"

A-.. VSÏW w„b,u,.

Lentils’. Aceusice 
Also, ell Iho* 

.... ihe buzzing of loses».
__ lining of elrom, which ore
Seeching dcefoce. Fenooe 

leaf for twenty y ce», «ed were 
r trumpet., hexe ehcr u.iog one 

.de well _T .IBM.—Cemetoch’e Ncrxe and 
. is warranted to core soy ceee ol 

-ui Gout, Contracted Corde, end 
oretiff orate, strengthen, week Limb., 

pit. tbo.. who •» crippled to w.ik 
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WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

0(\fi CORDS of good Hemlock Bark, 
"^for which the highest market price 

will be paid by the Subscriber.
W. G. SMITH.

Goderich, May 6th, 1852. \5-nl5.

h X A T10NAL HOTEL
DKUCEFIELD.

'rilE SVBFrfüDP.n H*;* Uses to in. 
■ form hi* fripnde and iho public gene 

rally, that he has now gut the National 
Unti l so far completed, as to warrant him 
in saying that he i* prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can be found be
tween London and Goderich. The JVatJv#. 
at Hotel is nituated in the beautiful and

1 from Goderich and 42 mile» from London, 
tml Irom the eligibility of iho situation, and 
strict attention to Ihe comfort of hie-gueste 
tnd customers, lie hopes for a share of pubs 
lie patronage.

john McKenzie.
Brucefu-IJ, 1st Jan. 1851. v3-u46

RICHARD MOORE,
IJ AVING during the past two year* sets 

cd in the capacity of GENERAL 
AGENT for the collection of debts, desire* 
it to be genorslly understoon that he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
dues in any part of the Upper Province, be- 
i vveon t ubnurg in the East and Lake Huron 
in the West. In making this announce
ment, lie would beg to express hie thanks 
to hi* Irlande for past favours, and now re 
wpccifqlly solicits a continuance ol the

All eamrotmicatisne nn business, addrees- 
^ fpoet piidj to AyifP. O , North Dum-

C. will b« promptly attended to.

Experience of more than ifteen yeare Iw 
the fact that Merchaui'e Celebrated Oergltug 
venal Family Embrocation, will cure 
lieve all such a*
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, WindgaUb Poll 

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, O*Ils *f all 
kinds, Freali Wounds, Sprains, Bruise* Fis
tula, Sitfzwt, Sand Cracks, Strains, * 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Gres 
Rheumatism, Ilitea of Animale, External 
Bona, Painful Nervous Affections, F:oet 1 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and i 
ChillhLoins, Chapped Hands, Cranme, 
tractions of the Muscle», Swelling», Wei 
of tlic Joints, Cnked Breasts, Ac. Ac. Aa

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD»
CAUTION” TO PURCHASERS.

Tins oil has become eo celebrated in the treatment of 
dweiuefi, and u * consequence, the demand becomln# 
great throughout the country—the cupidity of deelgniny 
m*n hare Induced them to palm off upon tmiiu«|ieciJne
room a........................

i-r.inr thw tOfida iheiriaaB mikturb into merit el up. 
on in* popularity ol the only true «.iu,.U. wl it 
ulna an enviable reputation, which it ntte ‘

\rly sixteen ^ears uee in the United States

Subscriber having RENTED the 
WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong 

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established himself ae a

FOKWASDR» AND COMMISSION MKRCHANT.

Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McKWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .2v-n7

FOUND.
fllHIS day on the Shore of Lake Huron, 

a Box containing Female Clothing, 
some Bedding ami other articles, all much 
worn sod damaged. The owner in request
ed to dfocribe said property, and pay some 
small charges, when the above properly 
— ;n h* .«..iivnrnf ud. or forwarded as may

e, u.e um, nu. le.tu.L. w.ucn --------- 1 <>e dirOCViiJ. The Box WHS uir—-
. wpuiation, which it has aciinlred by j Daniel H^Mfjingioii, BeL. locvis, Booniroatiy wai.*„ .«.firs lire in llifi Uniicd Hutci sotl (,anstu. , ...-

Its increasing tlemund sntl wonderful success, in the curb Lounty, W ISConsin
or all russe, and Homes in itartirular, induced sum JAMES HAWKINS.
p«fsons to attempt its imitation in various wsys.wuiOB 
If COEV1NCINO PROOF Off ITS INTEtNBIC VALVE.

The most unblushing fcnsvsry however, is practised by 
certain msrrensi v dealers who are imposing upon the vic
tims of their avance, e counterfeit for the obnuinb Oar-
ot a ieltow n,nn taucoiiSety .
unprincipled ilniggisu. Who, then, can be rafo 7 Mea 
who will tliue impose on the credulity of their customers ; 
mny they not lie guilty of the same cupidity In regard to < 
any m all other mediclnoe of known reputation 1 What | 
confidence can you place m them)

The proprietor would therefore caution the* who par- 
thaw. lie tmrr that Ihe namt of the proprietor is tn hie 
own heimlj-nimf orer the tori, and their mardi are hlnrn 
Î? ^ K1*” of th* h0,,U : w Merchant, lx>chp*L N.Y , who lathe only i.boitimats psopribto*. None 
other can he genuine This is done that the publie fiMT 
not throw a way their money for a worth lew and counter
feit article.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be nromntiv reenondetl to 1 17
Get a Pamphlet of the Agent, and era what wonder* are 

accomplished by the use of this medicine. |
Sold l.y re* pec table dealers generally. In tka tTnli^State* and Canada. Aleo by, V ^ uniter

%
mLpi >1 1633. \6nI8

■

ay n. PARSONS, Gojerieh,
Clerk k Co., Pori Nurnla : Eberle tad 

Robeil.on, Chatham; B. A. Miichell, l,on.
UranUnr'i °°k’ K,ch“°“dl Al Higlnhuihe*,

r Th” f,,llo“ lne ere R'holn.le Agente, *ii. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit : Itonlh k De.ieon, Port 
Stanley ; T. Mickle k Hon. Il.milton ; 
Lyman, Bre. fo Co., Toronto: Bo?d fo Fini 
No. 40, Coon lend Hlrei t, New York.
I lU.y 37, 185L eb-Die

JA5
Port Albert, C. W„ Nov. 17, 1R63. 
Feditor» of paper» Id Ohio and Wisconsin, 

will please copy. v5n44

SAW MILL nSt PARK LOT
FOR PALE. 

r|MIE shove Mill and l ot are situate on 
1 the North aide of Kincardine Street, in 

the fast improving Village of Ponelangore 
For particular, apply to

WM. RA8TALL. 
Penelaegete, anliNov. 1861. 14tf

FOB SALE,
pMVTY Aerea of Lead, feeing Lot No. 5, 
*• Roiilh Town Plol, Lefee Shore, Aih- 
field. There Ie thirty scree cleared, end in 
the heat elate of cultivation, and en orchard 
containing 60 fro It Iteea. There In • good 
Mill Site, and wear faring springe of water 
• Log House, 30 by 30, aad a Barn 80 by 
63. Ter iim—£136 ceah, nr £150, by nay. 
ing half down, and the kalaaca la throe 
annual laaialmenta, with interest.

N. B. Further information one be ok* 
talnad from John Morris, Colborne, or Cfean. 

« tfe«J>r»mi„..
»6-»B-3w

medicine that is
certain to cure the w os t eases or Consumption if 
taken before the sufferer is entirely prostrated.— 
Do not be discouraged, a trial enn do no 
barm, but will convince the most sceptical ol 
its real worth. Thousands of Consumptive per
sons have been deceived repeatedly in buying 
medicines which were said to be infallible cures, 
but which have pioved only palliatives, but this 
mtdiciae is not only palliative but a cure for ul
cerated luofv. It contains no deleterious Drugs 
and one trial will prove its astonishing efficacy 
belter than any assertion or certificates in cor
ing consumption and 'all diseases of the Lungs 
and Liver, such as Spitting of blood, Coughs, 
pain iu the side end cheat, uight-sweate, Ac-

CrATio*.—To protect our own as well as ihe 
interest of the consumptive sufferer, we ere oblig
ed to caution all to find the signature of COM
STOCK A BROTHER on the wrapper, with
out this it is a worthless counterfeit. Remem-

CARLTON’S LINIMENT FOR THE
PILES, Ae—it ie now used in the principal 
hospitals, and in the private practice m our 
country by an immense number cl iodividoals and 
families, first A most certainly for the cure of the 
Piles, and also extensively and effectually a* lo 
baffle credulity unless whdre its effec:s are wit
nessed Exiereaily in ihe following complaint»:— 
Dropsÿ Swellings, Rhematiem, Acute or Chro
nic, giving immediate ease, Sore Throat, Brai
ses, Sprains, Burns, &c. Sores and Ulcere.— 
Whether fresh or of long standing, and fever 
sores, lie operation upon adults and children in 
reducing rheumatic eweliogp, loosening coughs, 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, 
has been surprising beyond conception. The 
common remark of those who have used it in 
the Piles, is ’• it acts like a charm. ” It is war
ranted to please any person that will try it.

Caution.—Never buy it#unless you find the 
fee sin ile signature of Comatock A Brother, 
proprietors, on the wrapper.

AZOR’S TURKISH BALM—The only 
•certain remedy lor Baldness, and lor preventing 
tk stopping the filling out of the hair. As a Toi
let article, for beautifying and keeping the Hair 
eofi, glossy, and in a healthy condition, it is un
equalled. Its positive qualities are ae follows: 
let It trees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots, imparts health and vigor to the circu
lation, and prevents ilia hair changing colour or 
getting gray. 2d. It causes the Lair to cuil 
beautifully when done up in it over night. This 
Balin is made from the original receipt procured 
from the original Turkish Hakim ( physician J of 
Constantinople, where it is universally used.— 
The Turks have always been celebrated for their 
wonderful skill in compounding the richest per
fumes and all other toilet articles. In Turkey 
the aromatic herbs, &c, of which this Balm is 
composed, are almost universally known and 
used for the hair. Hence a case of baldness or 
thin bead of hair is entirely unknown in that 
country. We wish but one trial to be made of 
it. that will do more to convince you of lie vir
tues then all the advertisements than can be 
published, and that all may be able to test its 
virtues, it is put up in Large Bottke at the low 
price of 50c per Bottle.

Remember the genuite has the signature of 
Comstock A Brother on the splendid wrapper.

FOR THE MARRIED.—” Be te Fruit- 
ful and Multiply.”—Isa command that should 
be cheerfully obeyed by the children of Men.— 
Dr, Lakzettk’b Juno Cordial, or Procreative 
Elixir, prescribed as an effect!us 1 restorative in 
cases of Debility, Impotency, or Barrenness, and 
ali irregularities of nature. It is all that it pro
fesses lo be, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and 
remedy to those in the married state without 
offspring. It is a certain cure for Seminal emis
sions, General debility, Gleet, Weakness of the 
Genital Organe, Nervous Affections, Leucor- 
rhoea or Whites, As au invigorating medicine 
it is unequalled. Also, a certain remedy for In
cipient Consumption, Indigestion, loss of Mus
cular Energy, Physical Lassitude, Female 
Weakness, Debility, Ac. It is warranted ’o 
please the user in any of the above complaints, 
and i4 of priceless value to those without off
spring.

Caution Extra.—Find the name of Corn- 
stock A Brother on the wrapper and never buy 
it unless you find the above name; as it has 
been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid 
the counterfeit aa you would poison.

To Owners or and Dealers in IIor- 
hks —Carlton’s Founder Ointment. 

________ For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof,
lloof-bound ilotses, and Contracted and Fever
ish Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the Flesh, Galled 
Backs, Cricked Heels, Scratches, Cuts. Kicks, 
Ac. on horses. Carlton’» Iling-Bone Cure.— 
For the core of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Bone 
Spavin, Windfalls and Splint—a certain temedy

Carlton’s Çondition Poudkrs for Horses and 
Cattle. The changes of weather and season, 
with the change of use and feed, have a very 
gnat effect upon the blood and sinuous fluids of 
horeea. It ie at these changes they require an

. ........ ....... - eteerow off anv disorder of
flgSjfc. of thr body that may have been imbibed, 
and which, if not attended to, will lesult in the 
Yellow Water, Heaves, Worms. Bolts, Ac. All 
ol which will be prevented by giving one of 
these powders, sod will at any time cure^when 
any symptôme of disease appear, if oæd in time. 
Tbev purify the blood, remove all ioflamation

in vigors te the whole body, eaabling them to do 
more work with the same feed- The action ol 
these powders ie direct upon all the secretive 
glands, and therefore they have the same effect 
upon the Horae, the Ox, the Ass, and all Her
bivorous animale—ell dieeaeee arising from or 
producing a bad state of the blood, are speedily 
cured by them. Caution.—Remember and ask 
for Carlton’s Coaditioa Powders, and take no

■ 1aT.“
• rt'iz hoU'V

ly vegetable ingredieele, foim e medicine that ie i 1‘t.cc, <Kr<cl,7 111 [j’Vcuc^.ra <mc door from 
cul. •• .... .ko —el..... of Co.rarop.io. ,f, 1tea! Bro.d..y, "~

no , ft*. » -horn ail order, mom bo di.ecd . 
oil All or .ho ibovo Dimed arm Icoi. ___ \

bv T Ford A Co., and Babb A to., m r.iuu.
J D. Del: in Dclow.re by Tirol.
I'om.lock A Brother's AlmaD.e for "t”; "h 5.“ 
will be given I» .11 gratis In B.yfirld by l - 
Cr.bb.Dd Gardner; »l Bell1» Caroer. by II.

CeMToa’e Nsave aad Ban Lraini.v for 
Bsnro, aad for the car. of all dieoo.ro of mao 
er Waal lbat irqolra .ateroel application, and 
for contracted corde aod innaclcii, mrongtbrno 
Weak limbo, and ia al* uaed for apraino. hroara, 
aaddlo gall», .wollod fo*», «I al! Undo oo
bora*. Coriton’o artl.lae for Hence and Cai
lla an prepared from Iho recipe of a vceyc.lrtre- 
led Eaglieh Fort,e(. .ad will care lo 99 .area 
ml of 100 any of tbo shove complainte They 
he* beta sued by fcimere, lixery mea, stage 
proprietor, and others, with the meet method 
end decided eu.ee*

Cemo».—Neae =* W onle *yoa
bod th. aanw «f J Carlteo Cowoeh * the 
Wrapper of «ch article- Remember Hue, u

COMSTOCK'S GREAT PAIN KILLER

NO medicine h.» been discovered that ia * 
happily adopted to ora internally •« drops 

to be taken, and yet perform inch wonder, when 
implied externally »» « w.»h or bath, by Inclion.
25 rte. is all you have to risk to try n and as 
that sam can be no ..bject to the proprietor, it ia 
hoped that puch a puce can be no obstacle to any 
(minty, anti will never prevent us trial. J he 
price, 25 to 50 eta per bottle, accord.eg to the 
size, will enable all to u.e it. If you doubt, be 
gin with i 25 cetu bottle, .nd that will remove 
your double, and make you boy, sod use an- re
commend it to your friends, more than a hundred 
certificates would. Who w.ll fa,I to try tt then, 
and save life and suffering for 25 cents. I bis 
•• Pain Killer” may be u*ed with » «uccees that 
will astonish the beholder, in such cases as the 
following: Cholera Morbus, Distressing Dysen
tery, Pain in the side and Stomach, Corns, C ute 
ttrid Bruises, Cholera In'antum, Bronchitis, 
Healing Sore» on Man or Beset, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood, Hoarseness, Quinsy, in a 
few hours, Chilblains and Frosted Feet, Spasme, 
prevent a Blister from Burns, Broken Breasts. 
Measles, Cramps, ’Hurts, Scratches, or Torn 
Flesh, Bite» or Stings. Certificates to fill a 
volume might be published, showing the won
derful effects of Comstock’s Pam Killer, but they 
are too common, and used lor articles of bo mer
it; and the 25 cent bottle will do more then a 
thousand unknown names to convince the eeer. 
Beware of worthless articles called Pain Killer», 
and never buy any but Comstock’s.

GEORGE’S HONDURAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXTRACT, for the cure of all disease» 
•rising from impure state of the blood. This 
Sarsaparilla contains ten times as mnch pure 
Hundurae Sarsaparilla as any other. In feet, 
all other Sarsaparilla» are principally composed 
of an extract (roin the worthleie common Sarsa
parilla, ead do not have the desired effect until a 
person bas poured perhaps dozens ol bottles into 
hie systent. On the contrary, George's Hondu 
lee Sarsaparilla, from being composed ol the best 
materials aod manufactured with ihe greatest 
care, (every pound of the sarsaparilla being sub
jected to the strictest Chemical tests, and ite 
genuineness ascertained before it is used, ) acta 
immediately and powerfully. Tb s is bo Mineral 
Nostrum, but a purely Vegetable Compound, 
prepared on scientific principles, and we can 
confidently assert it is the best Sarsaparilla ever 
before the public.

Lkt th r. La oils Take Notice. —You who 
are suffering with the many ills dial female flesh 
is heir to, no matter how desperate your cess 
may be, be not discouraged: resort to George’s 
Honduras Sarsaparilla, end you will find it a 
delightful and effectual remedy.

You who desire a beautiful, clear skin, free 
from Pimples. Blotches, and all impurities, can 
rely upon it as the best Cosmetic m use. We 
bring this medicine before the public, confident 
ihitt die good common sense of ihe people will 
discriminate between a medicine prepared from 
the pure Honduras Sarsaparilla and the thousand 
worthless extracts of a worthless plant with 
which the country is tilled, and confidently be
lieving (list George's Honduras Sarsaparilla 
once tried will be always need. We have put 
it up in large boules, one of which ia equal in 
virtue to six ol any other Sarsaparilla ever sold.

Caution Extra —The reputation of this 
Medicine has become eo great wh»re it has been 
used, that unprincipled men are already engaged 
in counterfeiting it; therefore be cautious. Find 
the name of Comstock A Brother, Proprietors, 
ou the splendid Wrapper, or you will be deceiv
ed. All orders mum be addressed to Comstock 
A Brother, No. 2, St. Peter's Place, rear of 
Amor House, New York

Price $1 per bottle, or Six bottles for $5.
All of the above named articles are sold only 

in Goderich, C. W., by Robert Park, Marwood 
A Kcays, C. Crabb, and H. B. O’Coanor; ia 
Stratford by II. C. Lee: in St. Marys by T. B- 
Guest; at Bell’s Corners by M. Brown; in 
Woodstock by T. Scott; in London by Mitchell; 
in Egmondv.ille by .1. Carter; in Harpurhey by 
M. Me Dei mid A Co. ; in Mitchell bv T. Fon* 
A Co., and Babb A Co. : m Embro by J- H. 
Dent; in Delawere by Tirol: in Bay field by U. 
Crabb, and Gardner. Enquire for Comstock A 
Brother's Almanac for 1853, which willbs given
£Oct. 15, 1852. -5.39

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
KS'ii'ÉtAbùUivG* W .n j i.r.:

28th February, 1849. >
rnilE Subscriber hereby intimates to hie 
a friande and the Trieelllng Public gene

rally, that ho bee remoyed from New Aber
deen to the Village ol Slreeburgh, end will 

I - r_J ;* the* wall-known house for-
iuerlyucaug.au uy .\u . ,-üu.u he
will be reedy end able lo conduce lo the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. Aod while he retoroe 
thanks for pest feyora, he hopes, by ntrici 
ellontion to the wenlo and wiebca of hr< 
cuelomera, etill to mOrlta centinuasce" 
thalr patronage. JOHN ABEL

N. B —Good STABLES and all*1,' 
Grooms.

FARM FOR SALE. m

A FARM containing 170 acroM* ,.m 
aod n half from Godencb-<”,H. 

cleared on It, with a good 
The abora farm ia well euppM" -, A 
water—the fences are !■ *?“44 fief aod 
good Log Houee, a TI.rn 80 Ve
also Stable, with outhouse*

For p.rtleolara «pplj lo “TJ» I 
Taxer» Keeper, Huron R«»A 4
God.noh.o^^opro-'-^R

Colborne, Mny «I, T

lion,
from

nllti

I ,

VJ
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